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All the President's nominee lor

Supervb-or- of tbe Census, in Ohio,

nere rejected by tbe Senate last

week Not that they were not ccni-pela-

and proper men, bot solely on

tie ground that they were Republi-can- s.

TnE New Vokk Republican State

Convention meets on tte 25ih of tbis
xnoctb, and the counties are now

Br letting delegates to it. Judging

from tbe results that are published

by the Time, the Convention will

bo largely composed of those who

favor the nomination of General

Grant, and tbe delegation to Chicago

will be a strong one in his favor.

Wovld'nt it be well enough for

tbe cew editorial corps of the Com-

mercial, not to slop over quite so

violently? There are prospective
Congressional. Judicial and S tuto-

rial nominations ahead of us, and the
Republ'caoB of this county will not

patiently tee them jeopardized, by

raioiDg unnecessary 'pjarrels among

possible aspirants. A select few do

not own the party ia this county.

As a eaid of the bull, who

was bracing himself to meet the
sWk of the locomotive

"I admire yoar pluck, but d n your
discretion."

The Herald advocates the nomi

nation of Geueral Grant, because it

believes be is the strongest and best

man ia tie Nation for the Presi
dency.

We Lavo no ill words fur any of

too othir distinguished gentlemen
whose naxea are mentioned in con
nection with tbe Republican nomina
tion. No ill mannered censure, nor

unmanly efforts of any of their adro
catep, can drive us into hostility to
them. We propose to support tte
Republican nominee, whoever he

may be, and we are not preparing a
dish of cold crow for ourselves, as
are 6ome of the bitter opponents of

the illustrious General.

Sotnt Carolina is going to eub- -

stilue a new plan to disfranchise (be

colored rote, having foucd tbe shot
gun and riSe-cla- rather trouble-
some and expensive. At an extra
session of the Legislature to meet ibis
week, a bill is to be introduced re
quiring voters to sign their names to
the registry list, a certificate will
then be famished each one, and be
must show this at every election
where be claims a vote. Of course
a great many white Democrats who
cannot write will thus be deprived
of their votes, but at the fame time,
nearly all the negroes will tbas be

disfranchised. And the state w ill be

solidly Democratic, on a reduced
rote. It is thought that about ten
percent of the white Democratic vote
will be cot ofT, while not over one
twentieth of the colored vote will be
competent to register.

We do not propose, for obvious
reasons, to discuss tbe question oi

veracity attempted to be raised in
the Meversdale Commercial bv a
bidden adversary, regarding oar arti-

cle on tbe late county meeting, bot
we offer a few remarks in regard
tojhis production.

1st. Tbe man who assails tbe
character of another, in the public i

prints, eiiler anonymously or under
a pseudonym, is essentially aod in-

nately a contemptible coward.
2nd. The labored attempt to per-

vert our meaning, and by innuendo
acd special pleading convict as of an
assaul; 'upon the Republicans of tbe
County, is eminently worthy of the
political demagogue who crawls to
place through the mire of insincerity,

Srd. Tbe editor of the Herald
since the birth of tbe party, bas
labored disinterestedly with, and for
the Republicans of tbe county, never
having "elicited or received, office or
other emolument at their hands
True, he was once induced tc resign
a lucrative position to ran for Sena
tor, with the hope of saving tbe dis-

trict He failed, and that wa? the end
of it

4 th. II was never asked to serve
Don Cameron bnt once, and that
was in 1372, when at bis request he
distributed arrong tbe sufferers by
the great fire ia this town, a thousand
dollars, which that gentleman unos-

tentatiously and quietly placed ia his
hands for tbe relief of a peof le to
whom he was not bound by a single
tie, save the God made one of com
mon brotherhood.

oth. The Collector or his appoint-
ees, as socb, hare never attempted
to control Republican sentiment, or
influence Republican action in tbe
county, but tbey have expended as
much time, contributed more money
for party expenses, and done as mocb
effectiv work for the party as any
similar number men in the conntr.

(tb. Tbat the county meeting was
packed for a purpose which point
is sJoogbed orer, not denied by tbe
ComvierciaVt correspondent Is now
openly admittei by the prime mover
in that transaction.

Harmony feat) eventful rquisite
in tbe Republican ran p. es without
it, the nominee of the Chicago Con-

vention, be be who he may, cannot
oe elec:ed. This cannot be brought
about bj bitter abuse, misrepresenta-

tion, or denunciation, but only by the

largest liberty of opinion. Tbe Dam-ocrati- c

party could ai:k do etrocger
aid, than the course pursued by thoe
professed Republicans end Republi-

can Journals, wLo ocao-ac- e all who

;!! cot agree with thcra Preu-uC-L-

tj be bii!art Rfpubiicaos, ibey

ere ffeet'iai'y pluvia into tbe bauds
of the Democrats.

We always kcew ibe editor of tbe

Meycredale Commercial was a was,

but we diun l ibii.k be was s inid... 11 ,i P;a wag, as iu luc -

DUpalch as be has done.

Friday's isetie of the Commercial
an advance sheet bung lurniobed

the DUpalch coutaiacd an article

"Piepare for Action," ia e artlu.g

type, recitiDg the wrong Soroerret

Count? endured in tte fc.a'o Con- -

vention at the bands cf tbe "pur
chased votes cf Cameron," refusing

to acquiesco in this outrage", an

nouncing that there was "tailt ot

boldiog another meeting of the Re-

publicans cf tbe County to elect dele

gates to a new State Coaver.ioa,
aud clobiug with nonce to liipab- -

licaue to be prepared to rally ! I

Now, when it is kno-v- abroad

as it my not be that the Commer-

cial never claimed to be a Kcoub

licao jjuinJ, that it uever advo cated

a Republican principle or snpp Tied a

Republican cauc'idate, as such, tbe
iuimenfity cf the jjke will ba appre

ciated.

Had the Scinci'sel Dnhocral as-

sumed to play tbe role cf outraged

Republican, it wculd not heve creat
ed a more audible rru:li3 atnobg tbe
sinuticb Republicans of tDe ,

tfcan d.'es the m-- cavorting cf lie
Commercial

Ttie Coma, crcial is a got d, wide

awa.e, Kcal piper, generally Giltd

with readable village gossip, nod no

one kaowa better idsu its editor, thai
if it seriously attempted to create b

tciriu, cr gel up a revolt ia tbe R

publican party, it would be immedi-

ately set down on, bv the sturdy,
level-heade- Republicans of Somerset

Couatv.

A VA T deal Ot space was wasted

ia tbe Meverrdale Conniu rciil lo
w

prove, what we tbii.k u- - cue l.i this
couotv deuies cr doubts, that we

were entitled to tbo teaatotial dele-

gate in tbe late State Coaveuiiot.
But, it is obly fair to sia;e4a d.fiVreLt

view was takeu by Gecert-- E.lictt
aud ti friends ia Bedford Cuutv,
aud not altogether without ground,
li a as not oeuied that ii was S

tarn, accotding to the rule if
rotation previou:-!- agreed up.n, but

il was alleged that S.iutr?tt bad

etjoyed the honor lust jear, and wr.s

uoi entitled to two years in succes-

sion. True, Bedford hid tauicd her
man last jear Geueral Elliolt and

Sjmerset, in couuty meeting bad coo-cede-

this right, but General Edict
did not atteua, and A. J. Cvluon .,

Eq , cf tbis county who was prei--eut-
,

went iuto the Couveniioo ts
Senatorial delegate for the district.
True again, Le was not appointed
frcm this county and was therefore a

mere volunteer so far as we were
concerned, bat he was not substituted
by General Eiiioir, who alone bad tie
poaer, aud therefore was also a vol-

unteer to far as Badfotd County was
concerned.

Oa this state cf facts tbe question
went before tte Committee, aod it
decided in favur cf Geaeral Eiiiotl.

'

we presume cu tee gronad ttiat e
Soruer.-e- i County uiuo bou!d noi fill j

tbe poriiiou two cojeecu-iv- e jeurs.
Be tbat as it may, wtiie we adnere
to tbe position that this county was
entitled to tbe delegate, e cn see
bow a d.ffcreut opinion luig bt preva.i
witb otbers, without their necessuri- -

Iv beic dishonest cr the lo.'ls cf
kuaves.

When, duriag ibe ixtra session
ot Congress, last sumuier, the Dvnio

crats under the lead ct tbe S.uitern
Brigadier? threatened to starve tbe
government to dea b, unless the army
was LaudcflVd and tho National elec
tion laws aaoulled, and wben ireasou,
under tbe guise of State rights, was
as rampant in tbe faalis cf Cofgrt-h- s

as it Was sbr.lv auteiir to lie re
bellion, tbe gravity of tte situation
quickly consolidated all slaues of
Republican sentiment, and the nb.o- -

luto necessity for the nomination of
General Grant was generally conced-

ed. So nearly uoac;mon3 was this
sentiment, that tbe Democrats called
a bait. Knowing well that ifti ey
persisted in their course, a wave of
popular sentiment would carry Grant
into the Presidency, agains: all oppo-sio-n.

The same men are now in session

at Washington, the same leaders are
ecftirolling their action, and tbe same
constituency in tbe Sooth are stand-a- t

their backs. The present quiet
along tbe lines fchcald decieveno one.
Tbe Brigadiers eaw Lew their ac
tions had star tied the NortL. Lzvi
State after State in tie North.feH ib-- 1

t) tbe Republican lines, ted how tbe
popular enthusiasm was stfrra, ta
for Grant, and tbey are now einipiy
cta'jolled by policy, in the face cf
tbe cotciBg Presidential election.

Does any coe in his senses believe
that these Bourbina have experienc-
ed a change of hearth It is less than
eight mortbs since they were oamor-in- g

fa defence of the very doctrines,
that led them into rebellion, and no
saae man can believe that the Demo-

crats in Congress, arc not animated
by the same ppirit that prevailed
daring the fumrner session. Their
quiet is deceptive, and tlcy are as
determined and dangerous now, as
when the people rose in their might

j

and rebuked them at the polls, dor
ing last fall.

Their aim is to lull tbe ptop'e into
. . . j:. .use security, sou m promote uirocu- -

t in in the RrouMieaa ranks. It
was the knowledge of tbe real char-

acter cf Democratic schemes, that
united Republicans in tbe election of

lat fill!, and it was the unimpeacha-

ble evidence of danger to tbe country
ia tbe event of tleir success, that
caused the loyal masses to turn to
Gea Grant It was while the people

were ia ibis moad, that the Republi
cans carried every Northern Slate in

wbicb tltciioaa were held Had any

Republican leader then attempted to

vX.ti-- e the cv-- T' O vf Ibe Democratic
luaiiuj-'t-rs- , of have uttered unkind

orUs agaiue; Ueu. G.aat, be would

instantly, have been ordered to tbe

tar. Tbe aku-ti- oa as far as the
L. ui craiic leaders and their plauo

oic couccrutd bas uoi changed. Tue

Jiuxris as great now, as then,

f aero is as much need for unity

anoog R publicans, and as tmj -

tive utcersity for the leadership of

tbe one man whwm tbe Bourbons
fear, as there was then, and tbe fact

Qiir. bo recognized sooner or later.
I; ia no ii jutice to other Republican
caderstotay this, and we urge it
apon the atieation of all reflecting cit- -

The Pniladelplna JiecorJ bas this
to say cf papers cf the Press kind :

Kickers and scratcbers do not usually

accomplish much as fighters. Tbe
yle cf warfare is more si go i Sea at in

tbe way cf protest than otherwise,
ucd it is generally resorted to by

thoie who luck strength aud the right
ki-- d tf weapons for effective combat.

Tbese remarks apply to recalcitrant
politicians jast as aptly as they do to

belligerent women and children.'

It is about time thai Congress set-

tled down to work, if it has ary in-

tention at all in that direction Nooe

cf the great appropriation bills have

jet been so much as discusced. Tbe
United States Marshals are still be

iag kept out of their earuiogs, and iu

tb mean w bile Represent ati res are

killing t'me Vy fruitlessly debating
a revision of the rules Tbe Demo-

crats are npparently bent on showing
i be couu'ry iu bow many different

ways they can demonstrate their
worttlessness. Tbey are either do-

ing those tbiogs which tbey ought
not to or leaving undone those

things which ought to be done.

Colonel Forney has an article on

j tbo Cameron iufiueuce in the last

j uumlx r cf JVoyro from which tbe
Independents are notqtDting. In tbe
course cf the articles be says:

Oue cf the arguments, after tbe

tbird term purroi cry, is h istiliiy to

tbe Cameron inflaeuce, claimed as the
controlling p'iwer of Grant's future.

Tbe people cf tbe country have lov-

ed, honored, and trusted Grant for
hiiiit-eif- , aud he has Later relied ou

aey family cr f rc but bis own. He

has 8lsys been a supreme indiviau-aHt- y,

ctoohing his stiff ia the army

and bis Cabinet in tbe Presidency,
himself, and he was woo by tbat
characteristic immense victories for

bis country and for mankind. Alike

ia tbe field aud ia the government
i e hm bad to effeud military and

party chiefs, because he could not
plea-- e every bdy, any more than
Wathington or Jackson could. Bold

men cannot stop in a brief life to con-

sult dilettantes or to smooth sensibil-

ities. As to tbe Camerons in this
State, or tbe Conklings in New York,

tbe men who fijht Grant now be-

cause the Camerons and Coukligs are
for him have generally bowed to both
in tte past, aud it is too late now to
fk'ht againPt fate with swords of lath.
Grant is "bigger" than any local

jjeaJousy or lcal leader. Uis country
hungers (or him, and to plead againi-- t

him because cH"taio men are for him
is to plead against church because
ell wbo worship ia it do not please
the preachf r.

Thr Uolramt.
Dtut'ttrirb Cmajnam-ia- l O&xctts.

Leaving trie personal xatters out
cf view, tbe outcome cf the conven- -

ti n is that Pennsj Waoi is for Grant
E.-s-t, and Blaine for eecaud, choice.
I a case Grant cannot read his title
clear, Biaiae wiil takt bis pi see and
receive tbe hearty support of the del-

egation. This is j'let as we would
have it.

Tbre S.
Quincy Whig.

Tbere are three men in tbe repub
lie wbo will be nominated for bigb
i fftces bff .re the idea of July : Gram
aili be nominated f rtbe Presideocy.
B'aiue fir tfce Vice Presidency, and
E B Warhbyroeor the .Governor
sbip of the State of !1inoi. fnd by
tbese signs tbe Republic wilj Con-
quer.

Im ltfca Mors Work.
N'ew York Or, hie.

Here are Blaine's frianda pretend-
ing that in aume inexplicable way the
action of the Pennsylvania Republi-
can Convention was a victory for
tbeoi. Nut a bit cf it. And Mr.
Blaice knows tbat, if his frothy
friends do not. It was no more a
victory for tbe Maine statesman than
tbe actiou cf the Cincinnati Conven-
tion was. Let us be frank ia these
matters. Blaine and bis friends were
beaten aod baly beaten at Harris
burg Tbe victory aod a complete
one it was was won hy Gen. Grant
aod Seoaur Cameron. Tbere is no
gainsaviog that fact, and eiplana
lioB8 m'ke U " tb6 P!ttlner- -

Slf mLtf ffrn and ctflocrlo. .

Busu Traveller. . :,
Lei os boar no nnre .talk of New

For, Pennsylvania and MajiM w
"pocket toroiughs," nor of Cameron
Conkling and biain aa tfceir owners
and masters. Ilia .oi neceMarr to
explain the aaceudaaey f eitaW pfi

be-- e men in Republican councils to
aume either tbat tbe rank and file
of the parrv, ia their respective

utes, are tiavisbly aobmiaaive to
tbeir 4u5lation, or tbat they are them-
selves willfuiJf arrogant in the use
of their power ts leaders. Titans are
not Tom Thumbs, and tfce practical
average of maukiad win not be d

tbat tbe pigm A-- e as gie--l
'be giauis. Tuts d beieeo

iBagn.:ic turn and lbs-- mediocrities is
veiy marked. .e York, Pennsyl
vania aud Maine have three of tbe
magnetic kind. Naturally, sorely,
inevitably, they draw !

--" '"
Aew xorKimnmsrciai aincnra.

Tbe Tribune says what tbe Ke- -

nnhlin .rtw miiiix to ri. thi r
is to elect a President Just so And ,b" preparation are mukiuK
that ia what tbe partv intends to do,JIjr ao orgauiz-- d aid forcible p es-

nd his name is Grant. f."",I Jn frl,,,,,nn UPU ld n
tbe ludian Terrirory, tbe President

Hanky ! Kmaialian,
New York Gnij.bic.

Mr. Blaine is hioi-e- lf a consum-
mate tatician and leader. Bui it is
wormy of thought, wbetber be has
been able to select lieutenants com
peteut to Conduct campaigns wben
ir.oy were away trout tne wa eLtol
eye aud sug-- s ifc mind cf tQcir
ckief. Gram ai tortuua'e i'j l

.f subordioaie.i iu uiiliUrv
I if;. Uisgeuerals Could do tniugs
lu pjlltical lifo be bas beef) as fort-

unate. Cameron, Coukhug, aod tbe
otter political leaders cou.iuitted to
bis tortuuts aate no time ia c m

ptaiuu, bat ibey do tneir work up
buroubly. Lei Blaiue aud

eaiulate itelr energj, iu
telligeuce, aud reiicedc

Tbe f all kltuillryr.
Sjulcgflcl 1 (.Mass.) Cnloo.

Wbeu ii ia considered tbat Geceril
Grant bas been cut cf tbe coumn
tor tbe lam three ears ; ibai te ba-tak- en

uo active pari iu politics iu ibai
time: ibai tie bas rttased to lift, a
fiuger or speak a word to promote
nis own caudidacy ; that he has even
been so silent that bis uearest frieudr
caunoi give any assurance tbat be
will eccept auotber nomiuaiion il
teudered the full aignificauce ct the
actioo iu PeuuBylvaula begius to ap-

pear. Il is the peop'e of iba; Stale
wbo have demanded tbe re election ot

Grant, aud tbe politicians, much as
tbey wauled to, were powerless to
preveut their having their vill. Tnai
the convention voiced cjrrectly ite
eeotineutcl the great uji-- j ,n;y oi
Republicans elsewhere there can be
no doubt. If there is unbelief ia any
quarter now there will certainly be
uo skeptics left ufi.L--r tbe New York
Republicans declare fjr Geo. Grant
ibree weeks hence, and Massachu-
setts swells the column aix weeks la-

ter.

Piirrtmne --I ( oa! Lnnil.

U.MONTOV. N, Feb. 11. Tne largest
sale cl coal property ever tffVcied iu
Fayette cuuuly, and, perbaps lu
Western Peausylvauia, baa been

gradual cuusummaiiou for
some weeks past, aud is now about
complete. Tnis irausaction may be
attributed to tbe uuparalleled pros-

perity ct the coke trade. Coke is uu
selling iu ibe yard at seven ceuts per
busbc-l- , and, cl course, tbe value ct
coal is correspoudiugly eubauced
Tbis purchase was made by a com-

pany composed priucipallv of No
York, Pniladelpbia, aud Eisieru
Peausylvauia capitalists wbo owu
immense bodies of c al iu tbe autbra-ci'.- e

regions, w tere tbey alsu carry
on miuiug operations tiieuively.
I'no cornpaay lucludes several wrli
known rapiialintK, but as tbef are be-

ing kept iu tbe back grouud t do'
tbe writer was uuable to learu tbeir
names Tbe laud purcbe-e- d litr- -

priucipallv, it noi aliogetber, in Dou-ba- r,

Franklin aud North Uuiou lo'.vu-sbi- p,

aud euibraces witbiu a ftaciou
of 8 000 acres, for wbicb uearty

1 000.000 were paid It is abiui
as eaiy tu crawl ibroogb ibe eye ol
a needlo as to learu with absulule ac-

curacy from cr through tbere coal
operators any of tne deciles of thei
purchases or sales, but in ibis cast)

ibe purchase is oue cf aucb ex
ceptional niHguitude, aud is destiued
to exert sued liiQuenoe in tbe coal
and coke manufacturing business cf
tbe CouuelUville region, tbat u was
impossible to keep ail me dei-.i- l

from tbe public. lloeer, as tb- -

uegotiatioos have beeu b iut oil com
uleted, no disastrous effi.ci cm tol
low tbe publicatiou cf such paticulars
as could be gleaned :

4 393 acres ct coal baviog leru
boogbi in Danbar towusbip, 2 500
acres in Norib Uoioo to vusnip aud
319 acres in traukUo insk
iug a grand total cf 7,251 acres of
tbe very cream of the taiuous

coking coal. Tois prop
erty lies almost wholly aloug ibe
Baltimore and Ohio aud Soutbwest
Railroad, between Uoiootowa and
Cojnellnville. In addition to th
above tbe company have bought 551
acres of land, lo fee simplo, lu Dau-ba- r

township, making, whb ?beca!
laud, nearly 8,000 acres. For some
time past specula. ors bare a tak
ing op ioa ou coal in tbe CouuelU
ville region, in anticipation cf ibo ad
vance tbat bas already takeu plaee.
Options representing the auiouut ot
coal noted above were consolidated
and sold to tbe company connrisiog
the capitalists. Tbese purcbarer
are all contiguous to eacb otber, ud
form tte largest single body cf coal
owners by any one company iu tbe
Ooonellrville region. Tbis proueity,
it is hardly worth while 10 add, c u
oatt of ibe nine-foo- t veia ct cukiug

coai. As regards fac;li y of ruiaia
a-i- tran-portoli- jr. is so advia
lageouely sulfated. The con ii rue
tioo of coke works of extensive

will soon be commenced ou
Opossum Run. in Dunbar tousbip.
on tbe line of tbe New Haven aud
Brownsville Railroad, about two
miles from CouueiUville. Opostum
Kuo emp ies iuto the Yougtiobeut
River oue fourth of a mile belo
New liavea. Oa this stream a sbat
will be suik, as the conformation t

,tbe ground will not admit of slope- -

mining Tbe second aud third sbah
wi'l-fotfy- at a' Comparatively eailj
date ut other ' localities witbiu tbe
scope of ibe porcba-e- . Tli ' ti les t
various purchases are now being r?-- '

3iined by Mr MacGeorge, cf Pnil-d-lpb- i,

wbo has been at work for a
f T'uigbt ia the Recorder's of-

fice oi tbis cory.
4ltr Killed,

. San Francisco, February J2 A
despatch trom llol!ister says a news-
paper war culminated ibis mrting
by tha fataj shooting of S II Brum
met, editor f the Enterprise, by O
W. Carlett O, ediior of the fehgraph
Tbis morning's issue of ica TtJe-grap- h

called B uairuel a horse tr.ief
At 10 o'dork Brummet met Carle;in
00 the court house steps and
him why be DulUbi tbose lies
about him. Without speaking Carlo
ton drew a pistol and shot Bromme r,

ibo ball penetrating the bead between
tbVeyee, fc ftjll lingers boteaontt
live. Carleton locked tip.

RowirngV.''

Eva.shvujl. Lm, Feb. 12 .Ye
terday i" air irk (irabauj wesarrested
and locked op at Ileciierson, gy , oa
com plaints of bis wife for brutally
beating ber. Last evening be broke
oot of tbe lockup and found bis wile
at tbe wharf biat at which tbe
s'eamer Idleaild waa Iviojr, He
xVew a revolver and shot ber tbree
lirne, th.8 Jballs takintr efTect iu ber
bead, breast and neck, killing ber in-

stantly. Tbe shooting took place in
the presence of all tbe Idlewiid'8 pas
aengers, and the murderer escaped
in a stolen ekiff.

I

Prorlituinlion by ih frnidrni.
Washisutox, Krbruar 19 - -- He

I ""u' tuis.ii . a TlU,g been re- -

(to-Oa- d tte l..I!t,.-iUl- f ,roda- -
matioo :

x uereoy admonish ttcU warn uli
peroous intetidiai atid irer;uriuir to
remove iuto said territory, without

cf be Drper at-eo- t of the
ludtau DepArtsuculagaiual aur nb--

itui. lo rsuijfd or fetiie up a
any cf the latds of said ternto'v-- 5

U'l 1 fanber warn aud all
fUub persoua Abo may so t ft,. a t,tia.
ttey ul cpeea.iy aua iuiuicdiutely
removed iberefroiu J'J tbo aeut, ac

to tbe ! nmdd aud pro-
vided, and ibat no! efLn- - will
pared tu prevent !tbe iuvati,ju ot
aid lerntorv, rumo s sprtad bv evil
lirpnte-- peroous o ibe C 'tttrarajinb5iu :iug, aid, if necessary,
lie aid and aiMaace ot the ajihiarv

forces cf ibe Uuitd S ates will
to carry iuto proper extcuuu the laa ct tie Uui.ed Staie

nereia refcrrtd tg
R B Hayes"

KltM iKlraa.

Pittsbfrg, Feb 8 Allegbeny
couuiv bas paid uu tbe Peunsvlva- -

uia railroad's riotcUims Tbe coaatv
fficials have bad the money on band

for Home time. Friday atlerooon J
II llampn, of tbe firm of Hampioa
Si Daiz-l- l, solicitor for tbe lUilroad
Uoaipvuy, called upon (Jomroller Al- -

rxauder uad said to was ready to
accept ibe mouey aud give a clear
receipt lor ibe sauie. Tbe couiuiis
otouers iberupjn n led out a war
rant upou Treasurer MtLaliiu for
$1,600,000, the amount cf tbe claim.
tit: ibeu turued over to Air. Hamp-
ton dralts aud coecks on various
banks. Oa tbi eveuiug before the
claim cf ihe Baliiuiure &. Oaio Rail-
road Company, amuuuiiug 10 $33,-232.8-

was paid iu una lump Tbis
ciatui was origiuhliy about $I14U0,
but ibe comuiioeiooers got 11 scaleii
down twenty fife per cent. Tne pay-lueu- ls

wiud up tbe big claims ailusti
tbe county. There are yet a number
ufsiiialt uues 10 oeitie, tut I hey

ouid tint aggregate a li'.be cf tbe
one paid ves.erdav. Ibu urikiuai
claiuj ct ibe Peuus.vlvauia railroad
cjiupayy was $2 Cl J r3 W.

(hurt Hoik wl Muriltrcri.

Los Vegas, New Mexico, Feb
9 Jim West, Juba D.osey and
Tom Ueury, wbo were implicated iu
ibe bbooiing cf Caiaoa, ut a dauce
10 weeks ago,ere taken from tbeir
cells at ibree u'clotk yesterday morn-
UiT, by a mob ot aeVeuiy nvu armed
uieu, Mbo kauckeddoAu ibe cuter
door aud forced tbe jailor to give up
ibe keys. K pes wt-r- drawu around
tbo-i-r necks wi.ti 1110 baugmau's
uoore, iuJ Ibo Uieu were cairled lo
a ind liiitl pump iu ibu centre l ibe
bujilufos por.iou cf old L s Ye--

and tbe ropes tLruau ever tbe beouid
of ibo Wlud Oiili. West aas baub d
Up Abllo Ibe Uiob, becomiog loo I ill

paleu(, couiiuruced h.lug at Dr.ey
u:id IKtirv, wbo were. tooU riddled
wllb bails. TbeieAas no ilaie tor
uierey or prayers. West, wbile te
iog bauied up c led out, Aly Gd !

uiy lii nbei ! ' lleury replied, ' Saut
u;', J ou, die like a aiuu t '

No rcni.-tauc- waa 1 ffjted the m .b,
bicb qolelly Tne iiodiea

were kit Uuil aKer 7 A M Tbe sou
rboAea a uearly uaked mau baugiug
20 feel iu tbe Uir, ucd two Iving be- -

ueaib biic, iu a.aee cl clotted biuod.
a bortlble, slckeulug sight. Tbeir
sbaekles were stiii UpoU IDeui. OtB
cerscui.dowu tbe body aud laid 11

wub tbe elbers iu ibe court bou-e- ,

lor the Coroner. No frieud claimeb
ibem Tue towu is as quiet, aituo-tt- ,

aslfuoihlug bad bappoueH. Tbere
le little fear of more trouble.

blcnuu Elwsstsr Burnca.

Chicago, February 12 The large
new elevator cf Douglans & Slew-art- ,

situated beside track ct tbe
Cbicago, Ba.-liUk.t- aud Qiiucy
Railroad, between Clurk and Slaie
streets, gave way under a bavt
pressure of grain ibis moruiug, ibe
w hole bortberu portion falling cut
aud completely covenu tbo railroad
No trams Cjuld go cut, atd on Cora-lu-

lu, iraias were C impelled t ) stop
aiClaike street wneuco paeigera
cauie down lu street cars tracks
are beiug I id around tbe wreck.
Tne elevutor was built by George
Duglars, cf Cedar Rapids, aud
Rberl S.ewan, cf ibis cny, aod

bea completed about six weeks
u , it was leased to Mu tiger. Wbee-
ler .v Co, wbo had it. en ered aa a
rexuiar elevator, aud stored therein
123 000 fnsu.lt cf No. 2 spiiig
w beal. Tbeir loss is 50,000 They
are ai work with a large number ct
wagons, gathering up tie golden
wbeai- and storing it el-- e where
Toe elevator was considered one cl
tbe bt-s- i coostruc ed ia ibe ciy, aad
only yesterday had been inspected
aad prououueed sute. It is consid-
ered now that the accident was due
It the weakuess ot the fouuti-iiio-

Ls capaci y was placed at 150 000
to 2011.000 hushel. Tbe building
cost nearly $100,000, aud is almost a
total wreck Tbe Ks-- i will be at
lea-- i. $75,000 L isa on macbiuery
$10 000 Tbere w as a fire insurance
of $40 000, but uo accident insor
anee.

KaurrauD Loof I.lf aud Propsrlj.

LoNDurf. February 12 A dispatch
Iroui rtidaey, New S.iutb Wales,
tates tbui the Maud of New Cale-- d

ittia was vi-it- by a fearful cy-- i

Ionic stores on tbe 2i h of January,
wbicb rerul'ed in eooruiotj "destruc-
tion of property aod losa cf lif
HV-tbi- tbe circle cf ite storm the
wjuii is lo bave blown at
tbe rate cf cuo huodrei miles an
hi.ur. At NejaseA, tb seat of ibe
tfoti-ruuiaut-

, the scene is described
as baiug bweo terrible. Ibe sea
rose to an icvst
beittbt, ani tbe force of ibe wind wac
icreater tban bad experienced
tbere for ears. Tbe wave notwitb- -

siHGiatr Jbe fact tbat tbe barbor is
sbeliered bv mitonul cutlviog islands,

8t pt tbn sbi.re and drctra f?veral
ships wbicb werehiogat aacner to
the port, upon tbe rocks, and wreck
ed team n.'WDletelv. Hooses were
unrocftd or Down down altosfetber,
in many place eru.Lins tha iobabi.
tants beneath tbe roloi In the
Toyal-- and other adjacent island,
re efcejrr r tbe cyclone were ies
pronftcoeed-- ; any leTanse there' waa
less tt) destroy. ,?beMvw of the

'"toria waB Hontbeasterly," aid lt i

iuppossd to hive cfosed tbe whdet
wi4ui u te l'a.?t!iC from toe tnrec- -

' .r O tl.lion cf me aori-Lpt- fast ci n mm
America or Meiico, eub-iaio- j; isef re
rtacbiuir tbe shores cf A'rali
R p rts fr-- tbe interior ! New
Cah douia speak i.f (rear destruction
cf life and property in tbe agricultur-
al villages, at the mines, and oo tbe
peninsula of Duces, the penal Battle-
ment of France, ti which country
the island belongs. J
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To HORSEMEN
AND

Persons Interestcdiii STOCK.
Your attention is called to the celebrated

HECKERMAN'S
Horse. & Cattle Powder,

Prepared only by

M. P. KEOKERM AN, BEDFORD, PA
FOU SALE TB--

G. w. MM & C.

o

C V

Alitwtt) Uaireit.
Albany V, February

bioke laorciu, About'
elr-rll'- i.

oiuoe, vity uuuuiug.
lutoNor cftbo bulldiUg CoUoUUi- -

leaVlUtT uiaaolvn Uiarblu wu.lo
ouly slauding Wbeu Uuine

teveu crurbed,
wboui, naujctl (vceler, inetLOer
steamer eineo QleO.
Iwoor mree ctners txpic.tu

eelituate loss this
.reible, akb Ugb Will

Cetd $100,000. Ibe juilujeut
Cuanti luorigage? auUrtC

oceeJlug oupsrv
irjveti. lecoraa lleeds

mortgages real tr,

Or.raUa
pipeis ou:o; jle'o

oilier cju'J.
Liota bojes legislature
pled IrS'iULiuus UlitCi.lu

U.itetS Capitol CiOVlUe

UitiiudalloCs bUilUlug
Soluiug Courts bose

Cltv Jail aeairuwti

Koibery.

Nlw Vork, February Tbe
Vauu Vi:e.puit (Cjjj .atloja.
luak Lrukeu o'cu

uioruljg, betweeu
utoleij. Thu Wuicu-uia- u

village accented
about o'tljtt men,
tUocfceu dowu guggetl
niui, belora bad glee

Tb;e oibtr appeareu,
coined wu.tLuiuu

acrors bridge bank, wbeie
aiur forcing outer doura
prisoner locked closei

burglars blew opea door
bank vault, whicn brei

door.
Tbe esplohioo violent tbat

plate glass tront baok
blow unci,

ntigbbora arciieed,
aiarui raised.

cause noise
Covered disappeared,

witb tbeai nioney uetd
dully but-iues- s inaiitatiou

ej.uuu
eteel containing vitlaable booda

large money. Tbio
beea loucbed

Deatarr.uHydr.pa.kl..

Allestow.v, February
Uibau Boer, VVeissport,
seized with bydrcphebia Saturday
last, ditd terrible convulsions yes-
terday. Coyer bitten dog

summer. days ago
found surprise experi
enced great difln-ult- driukiug
water, aud Saturday, jeniug

emer into bubt abop, made
kuowu feeliugs such
gatbeted there. Among number

under
s'oud bvbropbobia,

give alarm
Keutleman. .Mr, Cover, duriug
latter pirt day, lock
aud pbjrdciaus were called. Some
paid symptoms resul

mucb trouble, producing attack
iur-au- i German, who

reputation beiua: able
drupuufo'l, maiulalued

latter dUear-e- . Bjjtr grew
worse until vesterday, wben deatb
ended tuff: rings

Bnrnel Alr.
Washington. Februsry

Tbe reui;ui Mrs. Ifoliy Llarimau.
Pittsburgb, cremated beie

yesterday accordance
wien.' tarty hour yesierda?
morniug', bouie, Pliisburgb,

body encloaed in'a maboga
casket aad removed

Union Depot, take train ibia
lice lrge crowd

Tbe family Jiev. Mr,
V'eiei burg accompauied body

place, large crowd
asaemcled tearae .ud
,i,,.a
ativei crematory,

mile disiant, wtere
been placed iuireadine

Ore, tiremao. balf
past body, dressed
white dress, placed
cradle bair removed. Tbe
body lay incliaed side, aud ap-

peared though sleep. Tbere
little collar lilies

valley about neck. After ser-

vice Mr. Yeterburg, coosist-lu- g

scattering ahes, body
wrapped cloib wbicb been

e;c!siened witb alum water
aisteeu tUiOiis o'clock
shoved into., re(tcrt. There
iiitie odor pereep'.ibte.. Xha jnei
ation ccupied fioars: Toe-t- a

i.iUburgb after- -

oo'iO veatarday. Ihe
lollow. weiau- -

tigbiy pounds crematory
charge Harding,

Lismoyne. person
denied admission, but only few

were present.

Nr.w

It M teet

X
X

4

A D.MlNISTBATOIt'S NOTICE
11tai-- lr J'l.b Scltxrt late or MU'orl Twp..

Souierseirnu'iiy. Pa., iltc'J.
Letiera oi iuimitratsi,; w, me a'ove

BaVinKrioeo (crauu-- to liie l.y the.. . . , ........iir.Mr,iiIh..ri v n.M la h.r.1.. .nt' - i - si - - ' ' " .."".'
indebted to it l make Immc Ibio psymrnt, aad

nviuiccianD lliera
,ju,v .nthi,, f.,r,e,Ii,nlcnl.Briher.-.M.i.r- e

l said decease.!. In said lowi.sblp, uu S.itu-ii:i- y.

lh. M,llt il o ,.f Ati.rh IwU.t
AAKo'.V WILU
jLiitutAH w - niitt;.

Vcb 11 Administrator.

TOTICE OF IMJiSOLUTlON.
N4lre la brrehy trlven that thrm'tnlribTf

ly aiir.,l.ttitkr Initween Jubn H,.tncran Xawiihiel
llatner In ibe luercamil ?. nnder the hrm
name nr Uaiuer llr... ex.iri-- 1 Jn. 7th. 1 . by
mutoiil ewii?nt. Nathaniel Hanit-- U authorized
t buttle all deb's to. ainj by tb cumpany.

JiiiovereTille, Jan, 31. lwJ.
.nrt, HAM KR.
X Al HA.MtL H AMEK.

DAUXWTHATOK S XOTiUE.A
Ltuto of DarU I hr, late ct SfmUe Twp.,

..tci..i5e l.
L, tiers of adniinnir.i u n the ulmvi-- . ecatc

havinir been irranttfl to the una. rfi:ned. nut ce
Kiveu to aapersuu.i in..t:;..rij to ald

to make ItnturdiMte aytiKi.t ai.J :!iu h.tini
ct luis or detuaiiita ,o make aiu.wu the daiuu
wltli.'at delay.

KU3r.hTLO;ii:,
Ktb 11 A.iu..uia.rator.

A Terrlbln t,xplulon

Bradford, Pp. February 9 Tbis
ui' rniLK ai 'J uVI jek 11 .ra Hack
ell nud James reeuey n'alied tr.-i-

ibis city for CoU-viil-e ia a fltUr.
carrfiutr oue I u . tired piut.ds c
unio glycerine. f.ur tulles iri tu
lirauturd tbe slein up-e- t. Mcn
mused an expiusiuu cf ibe c mpouud
Feeney jaujped from ibe el. b as it
was guicg ever. Huckett wast trow t.
fi'iy teei tn tu ibe ceo a'jd iustant
ly killed, bis body being horribly
mangled, ills rigbt leg was shat
tered into a mass cf shapeless
ana bis siae ana sbouiurrs were
shockiugly torn. A bole was loru
ioto tbe fr. zo road-be- twenty feet
la lengib and bKeeu feet iu wtdtb
la this excavatioa Feeney wasfouud
covered with debris, but still alive.
Ilia eecape from instant death is re- -

garded as almost a miracle. A
precent tbe exieni cf bin injuries can
uoi oe aeceriainea iDesiewn wa
blown to atoms aud botb b.res were
killed The hon-- e .,f Chariot slw
a one story and a halt frame build
log, fifty feet disiaui, was shaken to
pieces by tbe concussion. Airs. See
ley was sitting iu ibe house at ibe

.. ..nme, DUt Cncaped SerlOU Il lurV. A
iraaie dwelling buse occupied by
Henrv DalLA", five rods aay. ws
also coin clwieiv wreeked hut rt:rf ru.i
full- - Mrs Dalb ff aud six abildren

M o-- iu iu but? UvU3D at, LUO IIUJC UU

r offered uo further ii jury tbaa a ter-
rible shock Tbe wiudown, mirrors
and wall cruameots were inasbed to
atoms. A barn was also wrecked by
ibe concarsioo. Ilackett. the men
tilled, was twenty seveu years cf age
and unmarried. Iiis borne is a: some
point, in Erie couuty, Pa.

Tbealer t'lrtt.

DbBLl.f, Feb:ury 10 One wo-
man and eeVeu uieu were killed and
tblrieeu Ii jured by Ibe buruiug ot Ibe
1 beater Koyal jesierday. Eery-thin- g

in Ibe building was cousuui-ed- ,

including a large and costly
wardrobe. Tne ibeater took lire
fioui a light iu tbe bauds cf a Oov
w bo was llgbliug ibe gas. M ol ol
tbe empfuttes Were l diuner at ibe
time, and tbe Biuies rapidlv
Mauajtr Eerstou lo.--l bis lilo ov rc
malulug loo long lu tbe baildlag io
irjiug iu arrest tbe flames

A MalTale I rne4j.
CbFFALO, N Y, February 11.

To-da- Peter Ktrtle, wba fcai beea
au habitual Uruukard for eleven
tears, and wbo bas abu.-e- Lis wi.'e
oo thai abe bad lo leave blm, weut
to tbe bout-- e of bis sou, where bis
wife as sloppiug, aud demadiug......beT retum, lUiea eolk.g tu ebvoC bei i

see aid hot Come." one rtfu.-ed-.l

yvLeieupuu be fired, ' Liiing ber iu the
ntck aud forern. Ue lb; j aiietnix
tdiodeatroy biuirelt by piaciug the
revolver at bis rignt tar aud brlug,
alter wbicb he juoiced iuto a cio.eru.

tr . .
A"u" " u,iu'-,- r "J-- auU tLe

Wottid be murderer w il. d:e.

Xurkrrl. Lehlsb twautjr.

Allsstown, Pa , February II
At Lchightou last nigh , Edward
Mulberin, viri.ed the bou-- e of a mau
named G 'ldOerger, for ibe puipo-e- !

Contradiciing a kcandalous aiory
circulated abaui biuirelt and Gold-- i
btrger'a wife. Alter some discuseioo I

Goldberger seized a gun aad "hot)
Mulhoiia io ibe abdomen from the ;

effeCtS .,f Which be died IU a fr;W rlu.,
utes. Goldberger waa ar.esied. Mai- -

beriu leaves a wife and seven child- -

ren.
at...

A Bald.a Illicit Si III .

S. Tenn , February
tiiel . . U vt'.j Col C

ainee ,M Lal-- i iij.cbtul CvloojO j
.i.- .i . .. . colM uigci, ui er aa eievea uatj fi

Lawreuce, Wayne aur! uues counties,
destroying five illicit distilleries aad
arresting eevenieea persons. ioey
were bred on in Wayne county, nati

I &one waa nun. 1

XE IV A 0 VER VISE ME T VS. riSEHsx

STATE AND COUNTY TAXES,

Due and owini? bv the ColI ;cto:s of the vevi l

Districts as follows:

Colic;;. r..

Aiff'n I?elMrT. . . . unmi.
A. j.S:mkI- - r.
J'.mm l 'fi liild.l . .Vir!...r.l

Suia,-- l w ravcr 1 anr
Ifciulvl i.ue
.'O li 11 H1:I1 .....
:ii.i iM in nt 1 VerSreilerxk lwil lr?iii i
Ki'l'ii h.lllliy A uiii.rt
Ms iiiil ii ri n AUrSeny
w no H r ri-- . iin;
Willi on A kvfUis...
Juuu.'. ImvU - r.lkcrt

ii i hai--r . i
FfiMiTK'k 7)!i;IUli ... J. ri. r- -
Sul II ,U.
w illi.tio S' Hlunir... -

KreAici-- l'Wer
.Iiitui Fufu:iiu - .Ml.lill.orvek
Ku-- i uil Mll'or I

.Martin Ii. Jlillcr .. j MuvrrMjtie
.1 Hi.'. -- 1 ?w t

F. A. Wanirr ..ii".ruutl L wry ....... iSii'tJifiury
lepfiiha fu.t .,Sliaiu
Willum 11. Weill, v.. N..ni,-re- t

Smiuil herkey. . S.noeit
I. A. Ur.ini .

.I i 'uter . K njvtoffu
'.i.-- ! H'twwr. ........ . Smutuir...
Mnit-- l h Sim ; t i,ier' K Slialir W

ln'rnv.iUey

...

t
I'lirlL. jt.ot
bur

ill-- ...... ..
j--

1.
o

ra-ki- fivi

Iwr
'e- trevnlt) iH,r...
Kil'.imnre bur...

Imr. .........
SL,.n!.-rrefc-

.r....
TurH'Tf il.

eiler3iur-- tor
I

Notk. Ttii t .wrnlili and Innh. m irk with
.rif - bive.4i.l ia ixirt sinc ,i il!o

1 'IllMnl. ..: S.,tner!iet tH.ruiltf h. fj.' : 1

lTil A't!!"n. Jrij : Hr.tthenivihi.v v'ri im

1) vi:r

31 lo; Mi'Mleriwk H6: Alil'or.1. 94 : N. w Bilttmcre .n.,.nir. -- IS : S'lvh i r,.-- i. y
imiT SumitiU. Ju: Stliirury hotvu!i. : S m ri-t. .'7): I t ru-- v

lit. IAKK.1 I ho o. vhe tVurl r'ioue w i done i.y iiire-it.M- . as al-- . i.i
.jr. tvpis ..r 17-- . lor indexing r.tiir la iu th in.l K ..rde- - .. t invr.. ,. J

o. virl in the toaimissen' olllce. The charge of .tierciianoiw : v : r l ii
rln'.hinir lr (triAinern ia lail. " '"'

Tli- - Hum 1. rud aa I nehm.l tt not t ' nwintT oyie-- liiurca. ilrna maki:: r : rt i ! vi " 'oi loamy lur th yer a, its W, agitluu t:.l.,S XI i. r ii7i.

We the uridersigDed Comnii-?- i ner- t;f S .rniTset Cnfity, io ir r.f rry 'twith the la v, bare ordered ire aceotupanvintr aec"U0 .f th - reeeip- -
'i ;

r sp' ticitures cf said coucry, fo- - the ypnr H7J. t he pa'Mibed. bd l.i-- ,

certify that the above Htatement of outsttntli'ic tsxert uue si':i c ur.tv ...
c rreet a per records i' the Treasurer's aod C iainii--- i. tiers' oft

W. M. SCHKOCK. DENNIS COOK.
Clerk. .1 C CniTCMFIELD.

JON A S M t.CL I N TOCK,
Februjry 4. Commiioiers

Rcccijrts and Expenditures
OFTIIE

SOMERSET COUNTY POOR HOUSE.

IIKMtY KXEPPEIi, Treasurer the S,,m.wt
County Poor House, account with Countv t?r
eriuing January D. 1SS0.

Tonm .unt dr.iKn fr. m C.ianty Treaeur r
on .,r u r N-- i fl 1

To c.th eiit! ror ito.u.rh lumti.- - ...
i.ir 'm. tr .line ....... .....

' Vtre '
" Kin ji.'0-i'- H

" fr no Jos villi, r. H
' K.iyettK (m.
' " ' Ji. ..liiu-- r 1 -

.. .. .. Wenafinand Cj. fi :.r Kiu-.- ; 1

" " .lo'. iiu-- r 1

" " Jiw. Miller ;.,
lehanon t.... ........... .. t

.. honk- - ...l-- 7i
" ' " .I n. l
" " ' rctt.-- r Meriiny :
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